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Son of F. J. Hoel is Released
from Duty as Ensign in Navy

association, at which he delivered
two addresses. One of these was be-

fore the general session and the oth-

er at the banquet of the Columbia

university alumni.

Don't change your husband. Adv,

Beveridge Returns from
Natl. Educational Meet

Superintendent of Schools Beve-

ridge returned Saturday from Chi-

cago, where he spent the week at the
meeting of the National Educational

Memorial Service Is

Held in Honor of Late

General John C. Cowin

An impressive memortat service

OMAHA TO HAVE

$1,000,000 HOG

INSURANCE GO.

Sufficient Capital Already
Raised to Guarantee Suc

The Fashion Store
With Smart Styles

Open for Business

The Fashion Store, 111 South Six-

teenth street, Omaha's newest ladies'
apparel store, is now open for pub-
lic inspection.

The store was formerly known as
Bernstein's. Louis Moskovitz, a
progressive merchant of Missouri
Valley purchased the lease from the

w
was held yesterday in court room
'n 1 rrturt tirmce in linnnr rf fn

Nebraska Women to

Organize in Omaha for

Fifth Liberty Loan
Nebraska women will organize in

Omaha Wednesday to help float the
fifth or Victory Liberty loan. The
state woman's committee convenes
then for a two-da- y meeting in the
Hotel Fontenelle, on call of the
chairman, Mrs. A. G. 1'eterson of
Aurora.

Mrs. Antoinette Funk of Wash-ingtoi- u,

D. C, vice chairman of the
national women's committee, and
Mrs. George W. Fuller of Kansas
City, director for the Tenth Reserve

Naval Officer Was Sta-

tioned at San Diego Na-

val Base ; Will Locate
at San Francisco.

Lvhn C. Cowan who wns rtrnmincnt
as citizen and lawyer for many years.

Isaac E. Congnon, chairman of a

Visiting Merchants I7e Invite You Is Hear

The Columbia 3rafno!a
World's Greatest Phonograph

committee appointed last month,
read the memorial resolution.

John L. Webster read a sketch of
General Cowin's life, and Judge W.

cess of the Big

A group of representative busi

u. Mcriugn toia oi eignr years pro-
fessional association with the late)

old management and h.is spared no
expense in making this one of the
best appointed stores of its kind in
the city;

The entire first floor is devoted
to millinery, and will be in charce

district, are expected to attend the member of the local bar.
Isidor Zicgler. associated with the

general in the law business for 18
meeting. 1 hey will speak at a din-

ner Wednesday night.
years, offered some interesting rem-
iniscences, and Judge Lee Estelle
contributed recollections. W. J. Con-nc- ll

spoke.

ness men and farmers have formed
a $1,000,000 hog insurance company,
which expects to insure a large per
centage of the one-quart- of the
world's hog supply situated in the
nine Corn Belt stales, surrounding
Omaha.

Not only will the farmers' hogs he
protected, but the feed which he has

t

55,Sit

Let us explain our Dealer's proposi-
tion. An Opportunity to Double
Your Dollars. We are in a position to
allot territory for these famous

phonographs and records.

Write today for catalogues and com-

plete information how to make real

Ensign Frank M. Hoel, fon of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hoel of Omaha,
has received his release from active
duty in the naval reserve force and
is returning to San Francisco, where
he was engaged in business prior to
enrolling in the navy.

Ensign Hoel has been stationed
at the section naval base, San Dieg
Cal. He writes that San Diego is
gradually taking on a pre-w- ap-

pearance. Because of its wonder-
ful climate and natural facilities it
has been the scene of military ac-

tivities of all descriptions during the
war. The government located in-

fantry, artillery, air service, navy air
service and naval training stations
in its near vicinity.

of J. M. Smith who recently was
connected with one of the largest
millinery houses in Chicago. This
department is destined to be one of
the most popular shops in the city.

The second floor is occupied by
the ladies' apparel department and
will be in charge of Alfred Kahen, a
man of long experience in ladies' iiUin the cribs and pens and on which

insurance ordinarily ceases when
ready-to-w.- ar merchandise in Newfed to hogs both will now be pro

Ex-- P. Now Real Policeman
on the Omaha City Force
Thomas B. Crawford, who was a

member of the military police with
the American army in France, has
been appointed a patrolman on the
Omaha police force.

County and district chairman will
report at the opening session that
afternoon. Mrs. Teterson will pre-
sent plans to be considered for Ne-

braska. She arrives in Omaha Tues-

day.

DR. BRUM INAUGURATED.
Montevideo, Uruguay, March 1.

With the inauguration of Dr. Balla-sa- r
Brum as president today, Uru-

guay begins a commission form of
government for the republic, the
commission beinar formed of the
president, elected by the direct vote
of the people, and nine commission-
ers appointed by the two houses of
congress. In addition, the president
will have the usual cabinet of nine
members, of whom he will name
three and the commission six.

tected and the farmers will be as-

sured of getting hogs to the mar r
Sell

York City. Mr. Kahen just returned
from the east where he purchased a

complete new stock for the opening.
"Where smart stvlcs meet moder

money on a very small investment.

moller&ifflueller
PIANO CO. T'M""" D76'2"

ket.
To insure a pig at a living rate

from its sticking to its market stage
has been the dream of hog raisers

ate prices," will be the slogan of the
1311-1- 3

Farnam St.
new store and the new management
promises the Omaha public that the
store will be all that the name

for years. Such hopes are soon to Echoes From
Lodge Rooms

600 Attend U. P. Dance.
Nearly 600 persons attended the

annual ball of the employes of the
Union Pacific shops in the Municipal
Auditorium last night.

Retail and Wholesale Distributors for Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota.FRANK M. HOEL.

be realized through this company
which has been organized in Ne-

braska along sound financial lines
and officered by some of the best

I lie formal opening will be an
nounced this week- -

and most responsible business men
of this state.

Under the same plan each person

street, and who was with the Union
Pacific for 35 years, and deacon and
elder of St. Mary's Avenue Congre-
gational church, died in Los An-

geles February 22, where he had re-
sided for the last three years.

may buy a limited number of shares
in order to distribute the stockhold
ers all over the state, preference be

Knights of Pythias.
Nebraska lodge, No. 2, will confer

the rank of page on Monday even-
ing and a large attendance is antici-
pated. I'ythians visiting in the city
are cordially invited. The master
of finance has promised to look
after the "inner man." At the last
meeting John Bexton made a talk.

K. and L, of Security.
A hard times social will be Riven

i Tf MBUgm of noaeming given to such men as are ac-

tually engaged in farming. Sufficient
capital has already been raised to
make the company an assured suc

Supreme Court Rules

That Omaha Attorney
Has Only One Spouse Iriiome uomforts

Is Yours for the Asking atV --fwFiby Harmony council, Knights and
Ladies of Security, No. 1480, in the
Swedish auditorium Wednesday

J. E. Von Dorn, Omaha attorney,
won his matrimonial case which
was taken to the state supremeevening, March 5.

Order of Eastern Star. court on an appeal from the decision 9of the district court in Omaha. The
supreme court's reversal of theMrs. Carrie M. Spellman, grand

worthy matron of the state of Ne lower court in effect establishes that
braska, will conduct a school of in he now has, and has had for some

time, only one wife.struction in this city on Saturday,
March 8, in Masonic temple, begin-
ning at 2:30 p. m., when visitors

Mrs. Louise Von Dorn, nee Miller,
UR VAST stocks combine the best that enormous buying power and

experience can command furniture from the best factories and cabinet
shops in the United States furniture in which fine craftsmanship, care- -

obtained a divorce from Von Dorn

cess.
Arrangements are being made to

deposit the legal reserve with the
state insurance commission. Seven
hundred and fifty Nebraska bankers
have expressed in some form or
other their jjesire to on
this matter to important to them
loans having been impracticable
heretofore. This is now possible.

The following are some of the in-

corporators and prominent stock-
holders: J. DeForest Richards, of
the Alamo Farm Light Co.; Robert
B. Zachary, a well known western
banker and loan man; Charles F. W.
Schwager, former president of the
Alamito Dairy Co.; Fred L. Tubbs,
F. E. Pratt, president Golden Rod
Creamery, Fremont; A. L. Haecker,
secretary Nebraska Creamerymen's
association; George B. Dyball, mem-
ber of the gtate legislature; Yale
Holland, Charles II. Mullin, Arthur
English, Tom Kelly, and others.

Mr. Schwager and Mr. Zachary
will devote their entire time to this
institution.

in 1908, at which time Von Dornare expected from a number of
towns in the state. In the evening states he paid her $18,000 in settle
initiatory degrees will be conferred ment. Thereafter, for a period of
by the officers of Maple Leaf chap two years, Von Dorn and his di

vorced wife lived in the same house,ter ot this city, of which Mrs. Nan
Lough is worthy matron.

"ully selected and seasoned woods, true design and serviceability all combine.

Our System of Divided Weekly or Monthly Payments
ou will find the credit privilege, as presented at our store, elastic, conveni-

ent, and a ready solution to your home furnishing problems. There is no
extra charge for accommodation.pi jrv: bdsymerely for convenience in the mat

ter of reducing living expenses, heI. O. O. F.
contended.Next Thursday evening is the Von Dorn later married Nellie
Rubin, and seven years from theregular meeting of Hesperian en-

campment, No. 2, at Odd Fellows' date of that marriage the formerhall, fourteenth and Dodge streets.
A lie Patriarchal degree will be con Mrs. Von Dorn brought an action to

have the second marriage annulled
on the ground that after her divorce

ferred on a class of 22 candidates.
On Wednesday. February 26.

she and von Dorn lived together asCamton Ezra Miller conferred the
Patriarchal militant degree on sev man and wife. In her second action

Mrs. Von Dorn No. 1 wanted $10,eral candidates.
000. She was upheld in the lowerAt the Odd Fellows hall. Four
court, but Mr. V on Dorn has won onteenth and Dodge streets, at 8 d. m. si yrih 1 Mr mimmf 11his appeal to the supreme court.on Tuesday, March 4, Beacon lodge, The former Mrs. Von Dorn is toMo. 20. I. O. O. r.. w confer the retain possession of the home at

Iwant men
to introduce from!

house to house a high

grade line of perfumes,

initiatory degree. Seventeenth and Sprague streets.
and the supreme court upheld aliMondamin Lodge, F. A. U.

The Mondamin lorlcre. V 111

J T1 Bui

i!-- if

mony in the sum ot 40 per month.
F. A. U., will give an entertainment Mr. Von Dorn asserts, however, that

he will resist the payment of that
alimony on the grounds that it was
tor the support of a child who is nowcosmetics, flavoring ex--
living in his present home.

!il Let a 'Columbian Uachine
Omaha Girl in Buenos Aires

ATTRACTIVE ADAM STYLE LIVING ROOM SUITE Upholstered in fine silk
damask or velours. Guaranteed "Karpeuesque" construction. High grade "Marshall"
spring seat cushions. Pillows and bolster upholstered to match. Artistic cane panel
backs and sides. Antique mahogany finish frame.During Bolshevik Trouble

Ruth Sheldon. Omaha girl, in Y.

We Now Have All Models
of the Columbia Grafonola
WE CARRY a large and varied stock of the
world famous Columbia Grafonolas; also an
extensive stock of records. With the spring
season almost here, a Columbia is a timely
purchase. We know of no one other thing
which will give so much pleasure to so many

VV. C. A. work in Buenos Aires, .50 .45
THE DAVENPORT,
wiih pillows and bolster,
priced for this week at. .

THE CHAIR, including
pillow to match. Specially
priced for this week at. .123 J61was in the midst of the bolshevik--

Do Your Spring Sewing
WE CHALLENGE the world with our new, im-

proved line of "Columbian" Sewing Machines,
and before passing your judgment we ask you
to compare them and their equipment, with
any other machine on the market regardless
of make, price or name. Such a comparison
will prove to you that at medium and low
prices we are offering Sewing Machines of de-

pendability, quality and very latest improve

uprising in the South American city

ana oance luesday evening, March
4, at the Lyric hall. An excellent
program will be given by the Har-
mony entertainers, directed by Mrs.
Bessie Middleton, consisting of a
drama, sketches, fancy dancing,
readings, piano solos and a fancy
patriotic drill.

Theosophical Society.
The Omaha lodge of the Theo-

sophical society will occupy its new
quarters Sunday in the John L. Ken-
nedy building, Nineteenth and
Dougla streets. It was necessary
to leave the present situation on ac-
count of crowded conditions. Dr.
L. A. Merriam will deliver the open-
ing address, the subject being "The
Infinitude of Nature."

OBITUARY.

K. A. MILLS, whose home for
years was at 120 North Thirty-nint- h

the first ot the year.
"There is as much shooting as on

the Fourth of July in ye olden

tracts,spices,toi!et soap:

etc. Steady work. Big

profits. No experience

neccessary. Cake of

soap and full particu-

lars mailed free to any
address. Lacassian Co.

Dept. 161, St. Louis, Mo.

times, Miss Sheldon wrote to Miss
Irma Gross of Central high school
faculty in a letter dated January 11

menis. investigation and
people, for so long a time, at so little cost,
as a Grafonola. It helps wonderfully to
complete the attractions of any home.

Terms to Sait Yottr Convenience.
comparison invited. Priced ?OU fy;and just received. ud from.

Miss Sheldon instituted the first
gymnasium department in Buenos
Aires. "It is quite like a North mAmerican city, not nearly so old
fashioned as Rio de Janeiro," she
wrote.

J!Hfa it'!

iPeriod Bedroom Suites
We show a wonderfully complete assortment of Bedroom
Suites in all the popular periods and designs in oak, ma-

hogany, walnut and ivory enamel. Some of thoni are
priced as low as $85.00 for four pieces, including dresser,
chiffonier, bed and toilet table.

Suite as illustrated, in American
walnat or brown mahogany.

Bed, Dresser, I Chiffonette, Dressing Table,

$58.40 $75,001 $63.65 ' $52.50

Floor Lamp H Inch
fringe shade, mahog-
any finish stand, two
so c k e t , completely
wired. No home need
be without a lamp
when they can he
purchased at this lo'.r
price

A Beautiful f.amp
and elegant shade
covered with differ-
ent combinations of
high grade silk. One
of our very newest
designs compute with
mahogany bnse at
only

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN TWO-INC- H

POST LIGHTWEIGHT STEEL
BED Has attractive brass caps and
brass ornaments connecting each
filler. Your choice of white or vernia
enamel, heavy one-inc- h fillers, full size

VERT ATTRACTIVE LIBRARY TA-
BLE Constructed in the very finest
quarter-sawe- d oak, splendidly finished.

45x20-i- n. top, heavy pedestal ar-
tistically fluted. This will make a

only. This Is a very
effective and new de ssy;AR MM mm hq ca
sign and priced at. priced at.11 lUl IU T " a'!I 1. 1 1 1 1 i

It Led Then and
Leads Now

Hudson Super-Si- x Gained Its Leadership
on the Speedway. It Maintains It

With 60,000 Users
The records Hudsons made in the tests that prove endurance are
just as important today as they were when made two and three
years ago. ,

That was the only way then in which it could be proved a life car.
The abuse which only the speedway and the hardest touring and hili
climbing would reveal in a few hours had to be used to demonstrate
Hudson limits of endurance. Ordinary driving was too slow.

Now 60,000 inert through .very kind of service and neglect are individually con-
firming what was shown in thoia test. They have established the leadership of Hud-o- n

Super-Si- x in every way that provei performance and long life.

Rivals' Imitations Make It the Pattern Car
Every car produced since Hudson Super.Six design showed the importance of min-

imizing motor vibration, as it does with its exclusive motor, has reflected Hudson lead-
ership. First it was mechanical leadership. Now it is in body designing as well, that
others look to Hudson.

This year's auto shows reveal that influence. Comparison of most cars with earlier
Hudson models show it. Present Hudson models in such types as the Sedan, the Tour-in- g

Limousine, Coupe and others are regarded as forecasts of what others will offer

I In ASS Osnaha No Bargains Like These
kHESS-"--, y'K KTS'OW of no other concern which here. To apprecinte the rreat variety, we h.sk yon to do In to come In and '"'

S,,..ilwVrnV',, Ule l'ul,lio ,," lenuty and the remurkuhle value compare our merchandise ami our ix-- f7' .M()K hAWAtl vulur iw llartmuns. living of these stocks, you must see trrmely low prices with others ottered
f(s& "r '"',v stocks for xpring and summer, them for ourself. Let onr own eyes elsenhere. This is (he only wv to con- -,

vN-- which have just arrived, offer so many iw the jud(fe. on ure bound to say vince yourself. The offering iilnilcd be- - XO- - y.
VsVv f L T . wonderful hnyiiur opportunities that it that never before have you seen an- - Intv nre just u few eviimples of our ninny' 4
yJ l&V2p0nS rcal,y Impossible to picture them nil where the like of these bargains. AU hundreds of uncuuuled challenge vuluts.. ( JLii tFFC1

SlilenilW fan and Mnnojrany Daven- - r, Clf tJUmrHynn,, Q 8TO98"s u 1 l:t& iiris9rsirt,i:M'42 fid

lU " j'hyA ((iL4ln,iv 4 i fe.fWI

!SSfdCarriaH Credit firms GkdyExtended ('83 Suntta

VwfewLr 4-- i(A52 on AU Purchases. No Matter How Great the Bargains pSK '"with X ftJ I VTi't ' 'J

flM Harftmmte MsMws 413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street Ss
I

next fall.

When you get a Hudson you may expect to see a similar type on models which
others bring out six months to a year hence. But there is a shortage of Hudsons this
spring as there has been every spring for the past three years. You should speak
early to assure delivery.

HUDSONy GUY L. SMITH
"Service First"

2561-6- 3 Farnam St. . Omaha

See the Hudson Super-Si- x and the Essex at the Auto Show Space No. 10.


